
 

 

Pre-Qualification for Bauxite handling and Yard Management at Vedanta Limited, Lanjigarh 
 
 

The Vendor must provide below documents for pre-qualification:- 
 Annual Turn Over should be more than five crores 
 Last three years P/L Statement/Balance Sheet/audited annual report. 
 Number of Years in Business 
 Top 5 Clients Details. 
 At least 5 years of experience of relevant activities in any plant. 

 
Brief Scope of work:  
  
Operation and Maintenance: 
 
1. O&M Service Provider shall be responsible for unloading facilitation of bauxite at stock piles along with 

entire operation, entire Housekeeping and mechanical maintenance (electrical, instrumentation, civil 
maintenance job of BHP not included) of BHP i.e. two streams upto silo-4 including secondary and Belt 
feeder. 

2. The Bauxite Handling Plant includes all equipment’s starting from secondary system to silo building and 
8 stockpiles to be managed for Bauxite unloading and storing. 

3. O&M Service Provider shall maintain the plant in such a way that min per day target of 18000 crushed 
bauxite is fed to Bauxite silo of 18 hrs availability with 800 tph running of each system  (i.e. two stream) 

4. Preventive Maintenance, condition monitoring jobs as per the Central Condition Monitoring Cell, 
Corrective & Breakdown Maintenance for all equipment along with submission of equipment 
healthiness report, equipment history to EIC. 

 
Yard management system: 
  
1. Unloading of the materials from the trucks and tippers, stacking,  

dozing and making a heap in bauxite yard to enable reclaimer as per instruction of yard 
in charge. 

2.   Levelling of inventory and assisting in inventory assessment. 
3.   Gathering and clearing heap in case of low stock to achieve Plant Production Target. 
4.  Segregation of big boulders above 350 mm size & shifting to designated area shall be done by the       
Service Provider during unloading so as to avoid reclamation of the same which can damage the 
Stacker-Reclaimed. 
 
 
Details scope of work & other contract details will be shared after verifying your credential and pre-
qualification criteria.  
 
 

Interested parties can submit their competitive offer within 07 days from the date of publication as per 
the EOI document at the e-mail address given below: 

 
Eoiresponses@vedanta.co.in 


